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SC 868 KIMBROUGH, William Joseph, Jr., 1930-2007 
 
1 folder.  6 items.  1953-1992.  Originals and photocopies. 
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BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC  KIMBROUGH, William Joseph, Jr.,  1953-1992 
868  1930-2007 
 
Letters written by William Joseph Kimbrough to Sarah  
Gilbert Garris, Library Science instructor at Western Kentucky  
State College, 1953-1954, during his military service in  
California and Japan.  Includes a vivid description of a visit in  
a middle class Japanese family’s home and additional details  
about his experiences written in 1992.     
 1 folder.  6 items.  Originals and photocopies. 
  1956.14.1 
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Columbia University – Admission, 1953-1954 
Garris, Sarah Gilbert, 1887-1967 
Japan – Travel and description, 1953-1954 
Japan – Motion pictures and theater, 1953 
Japan – Popular culture, 1953 
Japan – Social life and customs, 1953 
Library education 
Peabody College – Admission, 1953-1954 
U. S. Army – Military life, 1953-1954 
Yosemite National Park – California 
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